Computer Science Advisory Board

William Paterson University
Purpose

The purpose of the Computer Science Advisory Board in the Department of Computer Science at William Paterson University is to provide direct input to the Department regarding Department’s commitment to educate the next generation of computing professionals. This involves two major functions for the Advisory Board:

- Advising our Department to achieve and to evaluate the Program Educational Objectives*
- Upon request, provide feedback on specific aspects of our program and its Program Outcomes*

* The Computer Science Program Educational Objectives and Program Outcomes are listed on our department website: http://cs-cit.wpunj.edu/cs/program-objectives-and-outcomes.dot
Roles and Expectations

- **[Board]**: If possible, provide internship / employment or make connections of internship / employment opportunities for our students
- **[Board]**: Review and respond to our requests for industry and other academic perspectives such as student retention plan, student recruitment strategy, assessment plan, course and curriculum development, etc.
- **[Board]**: If convenient, conduct seminars or make connections to provide relevant presentations / talks to our students
- **[Board]**: Participate in the Annual Board Meeting (meet once per academic year, usually the last Friday of April or the First Friday of May) and other invited activities
- **[Board]**: Conduct outreach on behalf of our department by making others aware of our Department’s achievements
- **[Department]**: Consider opinions and recommendation from the Board, provide relevant departmental information and documents, and invite participation in Annual Board Meeting and other activities
- **[Department]**: Select Board membership and the Board members can expect recognition in Department communications to the educational community and to the public